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tion of ona of the staple food of theSOCIETIES.ALBERT SUTTONf

Architect
HOOD RIVER CROP

FREE FROM FUNGUS

First National Bank
OF HOOD RIVER. OREGON.

Resources over $500,000.

THE RIGHT KIND OF COFFEE
is hard to find. We believe we have a line of coffees that for richness of
aroma and delicacy of flavor cannot be surpassed. The special headliner
at Staten'g U

Lcege & Haskins'

Brand
With your next grocery order
include a pound of l.t'igH &

Hawkins' Coffee. We invite
you to do this berause we feel

sure you will lie so pleased with
the coffee that you will thank
us for the suggestion.JIS .'If

A. C. STATEN
On the Heights

"Staten Is Standard"

Clarke's Cold Cream

is a delicately perfumed cream
made of the purest ingredients

Price 25c

CHAS. N. CLARKE
The Glacier

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
All kinds, New and Second-han- d

Hig Stock of New and Second Hand

Furniture, Carpets, Art Squares Rugs
Chairs, Kockers, ttc.

Agent for CHARTEK OAK Stoves and Ranges

O. P. DABNEY & SONS

ft

world and uch a thing as overproduc
tion is out of the question.

Perhaps envy of our superior fruit
may lie at the Bottom of this disparag-
ing talk, but ignorance also has a good
deal to do with it. Speaking of ig-

norance, The Outlook printed some
observations by its "Spectator" on
Oregon apples last week. It was a
friendly article, but in some particulars

lacked exact information. Thus the
Spectator" told his readers that the

best market varieties raised at Hood
River were the Spitzenberg and the

Jonathan Newtown. What is a
Jonathan Newtown?

Since next November will be the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the State
Horticultural society, mere win oe
occasion lor sometning unusai in tne
way of the fruit exhibit and also the
prizes. A mark will De set up in uom
Darticulars which it is hoped future
exhibitions will equal and even surpass

that the Portland apple show may
play the same part in the fall as the
annual rose show in the Spring and
become a truly National attraction.
There is no reason why excursionists
should not come from Japan to see
the Portland display of fruit. I hey
will do so if it is made as attractive as

might be. Some timid souls ex-

press a fear that such a grand show
may prove a stimulus to over produc-
tion, but that is nonsense. If all the
desirable apple land in Oregon were
producing fruit to its full capacity
there would be no overprodcution. But

as a matter of fact only a small
fraction of such land is devoted to
that purpose or ever will be. It takes
not only diligence, but acute intelli-
gence to raise highgrade fruit and
most men prefer to use thier muscles,
and let their brains rest. Oregonian.

If your liver is sluggish and out of
tone, and you feel dull, bilious and con-

stipated, toke a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight be-

fore retiring and y.m will feel all right
in the morning. 'Sold by all dealt-rs- .

A Ten Acre Tract.

Experts of the depatrment of agri-
culture have identified nearly 12(H)

different pests that are destructive
to fruits vegetables, grains and
grasses in the United States. Of this
number but 22 have been able to effect
an entrance into Rogue River valley.

Horticulture on a commercial basis
is a scientific study and requires an
intelligently instructed community to
insure success. Aside from the pests
that we must now deal with, it is
highly important that the oncoming
men and women be equipped to protect
the vast outlay of capital and enter-
prise invested in the orchard holdings
of this valley by being able to ward
off the pests that are not yet in this
valley.

The most feasible protection the
orchards could have would be the study
of horticulture and argiculture in the
public schools and the purchase of a
ten acre tract of land to establish the
new high schdol upon. This would
provide the necessary space for the
broadening out of the high school
course into an" experimental garden
and orchard features of industrial
work. As the years roll on the schools
would place in our midst a class of
young men and women who would have
inculated in their minds and habits an
intelligent insight into the greatest
industry in the valley, and none of
the large number of pests could
come in and jeopardize the horticul-
tural interests or the valley, like the
blight and other pests did. before the
people woke up to a realization of
what was before them and fought
the progress of the pests intelligently

Within the past few months two
important towns in Southern Oregon
took this departure and made provision
for industrial work in the selection of
sites for their new school structures.
Grants Pass was able to obtain an
eight and three-quart- er acre site and
Lakeview an eight acre tract. What
does the Ashland school board intend
to do? Do the members believe they
can afford to sneer at facts and dodge
the real responsibilties their official
Dositions clothe them with? It is our
judgement that it is the duty of the
five members ot tne scnooiboura to
work and study the live issues in
modern educational matters and come
to a real understanding of what is
before them. Their emiment socia
and business standing in the com-

mumv at this time will be or no ser
vice to the community as against the
adoption of a narrow and cheap policy
that will be stumbling mock to in
dustrial! progress and development,
This year they are in a position to be
some value by broadening their midst
of the work before them. Ashland
Record.

I buying a cough medicine, tlon't be
afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. There is no danger from it anil
relief is sure to follow, especially re- -

ommendtd for coughs, cold and whoop
ing cough. Sold by all dealers.

White Salmon Likes Tate.

After taking a vacation and en- -

paging in the weuuing lesuvmes oi
his daughter. Rev. Tate resumed his
services (at Bethel church last Sunday.
Tate is a good knocker, larruping the
Devil at every turn ol nis tortuous
course. He is not mortgaged to the
news as so many of the preachers
of big cities are and apparently cares
little lor tne prescriuco rutes oi
preachment. The Revernd does not
hold you over a seething hell to scorch
the sin out of you like a cook singes
the pinfeathers off a prairie hen, nor
lead you tnrougn tne treeuj ui
Paradise, pointing out the beautiful
sights, but concerns himsell about the
daily affairs of this world. Good

citizenship is more to mm man goou
saintship. He drives likes Jehu into
politics, to the clarifying oi tne same.
He bears down hardjfor an enlightened,
clean, active citizenship, for as the
people are sovereign, or supposed to
be, they must nt inemseviee w pro-
perly ,fwield the sceptre." "A right-prn- a

autocrat is inlinitelv a better con
dition than rule by an unscruplous
oligarchy or degenerate mob. ber-

mons OI lilts cnaraiwci
and in the vigorous, clear style of
Tate. re enlighteneing, and his
church should be full every Sunday- .-
White Salmon Enterprise.

J. B. Nash, a timber operator, of
Spokane, was here i nday.

Notice of Teachers Examination.

Kntim in herebv triven that the regu
lar teachers examination ior state
and Tnnntv miners will be held in the
High School building in tne city oi
Umi Rivpr Orecron beginning at
o'clock on Wednesday the 10th day of
August 1910 and continuing thereafter
four days for state applicants and
three days for county applicants,

Ernest C. Smith
County Superinendent,

if unn want to buv. sell or rent Hood
Riuor nronnrtv no to A. W. Onthank
Money te loan on first mortgages. Notar
ial work of all kinds and legal papers
carefully prepared. Also fire insurance

the very best companies.

HOOD RIVER COMMERCIALCLUB-Me- eU
every second Monday In each montn at p.
m., in me ciud rooini over jwihu u.Chas. Hall. free.
C. Skiknkr, Secretary.

HOOD RIVER LODGE NO. 105, A. F. and A.
M. Meet Saturday evening on or oerore C.each roll moon. R. SAvaOB, W. M

l. McDonald, Secretary.

Hood River t'omroandery No. 12, K. T
Meets every nrat Tuesday evening
each month. H. L. H ashuouok, K..O.
E. O. Blancbar. Recorder.

in
HK)D RIVER CH AITKR NO. 27. K. A. M- .-

MeeU Mrst aud third r rtday niguia 01 euca
mouth. U. N. Clahkk, H. i
Kiev. W. C. OiLMOUB, Secretary,

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. 25, O. K. 8.
Meets second and rourth Tuesday evening
of each month. Visitors cordially welcomed.

MRS. r KANl'Kri OTTHN. W. M S
Mi&s Mkrli Bi.inn, becretary.

IDLEW11.DK LODGE NO. 107, I. O. O. K.

Meet lu Fra'ernal hall, every xnursuay I

nlaut. A. WlLaos, N. G.
UKo. Thomson, Secretary

RDKN KNl'AMPMENT. NQ.4S. I. O. O. F.
Regular lueeliug second and fourth Monday
of each mouth. J. II. Kebuuson, O. P.

Uko. Hhkfakd, Scribe.

LAUREL RKBEKAH LODGE NO. 87. I. O. O.
K. Meets nrst and third Mondays in escn
IllOUtll. THKKBSA M. l.'ANTH R IN. U.

Nkttik M. Musks, Secretary,

KEMP LODGE, No. 181, 1. O. O. K.-- In.
Odell Ona renown nan every ur
day night. Visitors cordially welcomed.

W. A.Lockman.N.G.
Geo. Shkpard, Sue.

HAZEL REBEKAH LOPGK No. 166, 1.O.O.P.
Meets the first and third Tuesday evening in
each month In the Odd Fellows Hall, seven
miles aeuth of Hood Klver, K. u. l. wirs.
Mae Elirck, N. G. Mrs. Gertrude Clark. Sec.

W. O. W. meets the 2d and 4th Wednesdays
each montn at k.oi r. nan. visuomuur- -
dlally Invlled. w. a. .

Floyd Hpuhlin, Clerk.

HOOD RIVER CIRCLE NO. 521, WOM EN OK
Woodcraa-Mee- is at fc. 01 r. uau on mo
first aud Third Thursdays of each month.

Mrs. Wm. Ganukr, N, G.
Dora Barrett, Clerk.

WAUOOMA LODGE NO. 80, K. ,OK P- .-
Meeu lu K. or r. hall every Tuesday nigni.

N. Y. T08TEVIN. 0. C.
Lewis S. Isenbeho, K. of R. and 8.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,702, M. W. A.
Meets in I. O. O. . nail every weonenuay

night. A. R. CRUMP, V. C.
Eo. MAYES, Clerk.

RIVERSIDE LODGE NO. 68 A. O. U. W- .-
Meets nrst aud third naiurnays m eacu
month. R. E. CHAPMAN, M. W.
GEO. Slocom, Financier
Cuksteb Bhotk, Recorder.

OLETA ASSEMBLY NO. 103, UNITED ART- -

lsana. Meet the nrst ana intra weumw
days, work; seooad and fourth Wednesdays
ArilsaUB' nail. uu.niBHitno,ia.a.
W. H. AUSTIN Secretary.

COURT HOOD RIVER NO. 42, FORESTERS
ofJAmerlca.-Me- eu every xnursaay evening
at 8 o'clock.

WM. FLEM1NU, M, IV.
F. O. Brosius, Secretary.

OANBY POST, NO. 16, G. A. R. MEETS AT
A. O. U. W. hall, second ana lourin Satur-
days of each month at 2 o'clock p. m. All
G, A. H. members Invited to meet with us.

r red dibtz, uoiumanaer.
8. F. Blythe, Adjutant.

OANBY W.R.C..NO. SECOND
and fourth Saturdays 01 eacn ttionm m a.
O. l). W. hall at 2 p. m.

Miss CLARA blythe, rreaiaent,.
MAY Feknald, Secretary.

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No. 34li9, R. N. A.
Meets at 1. 0. 0. r. Hall on the second ana
fourth Fridays of each month.

Mrs. a. R. Crump, O.
MRS. C. U. DAKIN, Recorder.

r,ii..vtuvuTvu jLiw.viiv.iiirtfjti lu....... ..u,l lil ....u ...H ...A

meeu first and third Fridays of each mouth
at K. of P. ball.

carson buuklik. rres.
AUG. GUIONARD, Sec.

MT. HOOD LODGE No. 205, 1. 0. O. F. Meets
every Saturday evening in urmuiea nan
Mt, Hood. A. M. KELLEY, . U.
U, W. Dimmicx, Sec

HOOD RIVER VALLEY HUMANE SOCIETY
Hood River, Ore. E. 11. tiartwig, rres.

- r . u. uoe.Bec. Lesue uuuer, n eiut.

OREGON GRAPE REBEKAH LODGE NO.
181, 1. 0. O. F. Meets second ana iourm
Wednesdays In each month In Grlbble's
Hall, Mt. Hood, Ore.

Josephine Vanthlers, N. G.
Mrs. Minnie L. Larwood, Sec.

WAUNA TEMPLE, No. 6. PYTHIAN BIS
TKRH, meets every nrst and third 1 uesaays
of each month.

Georglana Isenherg, M. fj. u.
Kate M. Frederick, M. of It. and C.

MT. HOOD COUNCIL No. 8, R. A 8. M. Meets
In Masonic Hall every intra luesaay in
each mouth. . .

W. F. Laraway, i. i. M.
A. D. Moe, Rec.

Notice of Sale For Delinquent Assessment
Notice Is herebv trlven that on the 8th day

of July, IBIO, a warrant was duly and regular,
ly Issued by the Recorder of the City of Hood
River, Oregon to me directed and delivered,
commanding me to forthwith advertise the
properly menitonea ana uescnueu uiereiu
against which me BSRessmeai ior me cost, ui
Division HOI tne sewer nystem oi siu viiy
wan made, and to sell said property or so
much thereof as can be sold separately to ad-

vantage sufficient to pay said delinquent as-

sessment, together with Interest, costs and
disbursement lu the manner provided by
law, and to return the proceeds of such sale to
the City Treasurer of the City of Hood River,
Oregon, and the following; description f the
properly against wntcu assessmeui was icv.
led and which Is delinquent, and (fives the
name of the person to whom It waa assessed,
and the amount of the assessment thereon
now due, t:

Liot 4, nioca ti, a. wancoma, n. u. uw, w.cw.
Lola a, 4. f, block 2, Waucoma l arK, Hugh A.

Moore, 1114.4ft.
Lou 3 and 4, block 3, Waucoma Park, Ida G.

Boule.S70.30.
Lots 6, 7, 8. 9. block 2, Waucoma Park, N. C.

Evans, tm.m.
Lot 12 W;, block 2, Waucoma Park, N. C.

r.vans, jisi.iu.
Now. therefore. In pursuance of said war

rant and for the purpose of satisfying the
delinquent assessment mentioned-therein- , 1

win on Saturday me i.wi uay oi aukusi,
at the hour of 10 o'clock A.M. of said day,at the
front door of the chy hall In the City of Hood
Klver, county or liooa mver, aiuta oi ureguu,

to sell at public auction tome uigiiesi
Croceedlor cash in hand, the several tracts or
parcels of land sbove mentioned, or so much
thereof as can be sold separately to advantage

o pay said delinquent assessment,
together with the Interest, costs and dlshurse- -

msnti nrrwirlnri hv l&w. and Will COIltlnUC
said sale from day to day thereatter until said
property is sold, or so mucn mereoi as may
be necessary to sattry saia assessment.

Dated at Hood River, Oregon, this 14th day
olJuiy.unu. ,..

Marshal of the City of Hood River, Oregon,

Notice of Final Settlement.
Nnttpji t herehv vlven that the nndersiined

of the lust will and estate of
Alfred Wood, deceased, nave niea in me
County Court of the Sute of Oregon for Hood
Klver i4,timv. ineir nnai account oi mmr u- -

mlnistrallnn of the estate of said decedent,
nil that Wedneadav the 1th day of Beplem- -

ber, 1911), at the hour of 10 o'clock In the fore
noon, or as soon inereaiter aa tue same u
be heard. In the County Court Room In Hie
Clly of Hood River, Oregon, hag been by
nrdernf said Court, fixed as the time and
place for hearing object loni to, ana tor me
utt lement of. said final account: and all per.
sons Interested In said estate are hereby notl.
fled to attend at said lime and place to pre-
sent nblectlons. If an v there be. to said final
account.

Dated this aistasv or juiy.miu.
HENKY CLINTON WOOD
MATILDA WOOD,

Kxecntors.
E.H.Hattwig, Attorney for Estate. juist

Notice of Final Account.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon

or Hood ttiver uouniy.
In the Matter of the Estate of Frank 8.

Hammond, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

Henry Layman, executor of the estate of
frank H Hammond, deceased, baa filed In
the aboveenlltled Court hie Mnal account as
such executor, and that said Court has fixed
Thursday, the 25lh day of August, 1910, at 10

o'clock in ttie torenoon ui saiu "j --

time, and fixed the court room of said Court
as the place for the hearing of aald final ac-

count, together with any objections there
may be to said account, and for the settlement
ol aald estate. HENRY LAYMAN,

cxecuiur.
Date of first publication July 21, 1W0.

Johnson ft Van Zante, Attorney. J2U18

Room 16 Hall Building
J.

MURRAY KAY
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Broslus Building

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephones: Office, Stt; resldenc,3UB .
HURUKON O. K. A N. Co.

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Calla promptly answersd In town or country,
Day or Night,

Telephones: Residence, 16: Office, 16B.
Office In the Broalua Building.

E. O. DUTRO, M. IT"
Physician and Surgeon

Over First National Bank, Hood
River, Oregou

Office Phone 71 RB. 71B

Drs. Shaw & Bronson
Office in Eliot Block.

I 0)t phcrje, No. 4. Resldenoa, N . Si

H. D. W.PINEO,D.D.S.
DENTIST

Office over Telephone
First National Bank 131

C. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST

TeleDhones : Office 28 ; residence 2S--

Office ever Butler Bank,

E. H. HARTWIG,
LAWYER.

Will Practice In All Courts.

Trio Orchestra
Music Furnished For All Occasions.
Instrumentations from three to any
number desired. Address or phone

C. n. NEWMAN. Hood River, Ore.
Phone 64-- X or 269--

A. 0. BUCK
NOTARY PUBLIC AND INSUR

ANCE AGENT
Room 12 Brosims Block

Dr. M. H. sharp Db. Edna B. Sharp

Osteopathic Physicians
Graduates f the American School Of

Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.
.Office in Elliot Block.

"Home Phone 102 Res. 102-- B

C. BROSIUS, M. D.F. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
'Phone Central, or 121.

Offloa Honra: 10 to 11 A. M.; to
and 6 to 7 P.M.

DR. EDGINGTON
Smith Building

HOOD RIVER - - OREGON

DERBY & WILBUR
Lawyers

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

FRED& HK-- K A ARNOLD.

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
IrthMtaa frUh4 all Mad W wwk

Stranahan & Slaven
Contractors and

Builders
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Farm Land Bargains

Camas, Clarke County

Washington

Fruit, Dairy & Vegetable

Farms-- No Irrigation

Five Acres, 15 minute walk from
nn half cash. This little farm

is all in cultivation, four acres in bear-n- o

fruit.. Sii room house and other
buildinus. This is a fine little place
and a bargain.

Twentv Acres, three and a half
miles from Camas, none improved, but
has a very fine body of timber, worth at
least $1,000 for wood or lumber. This
; a fin nipce of land, and will make a
good farm, when cleared. On good road,
near school and church. Price $1200;
half cash, balance two years.

Sixty Acres, four miles from
Camas, twenty acres in cultivation, 10

acres more cleared ready for the plow.
Good six room house with bath, wood

she i, fruit room, large barn and imple-

ment shed, blacksmith shop with tools.
Tm and a SDrincr. Included with
tha nlnofi is a team of horses, three
cows, chickens, chickens and a full
enninmpnt nf farminir tools. Good fam
ily orchard and fruit of all kinds. Price

X6O00. Cash 14,000, balance two
years.

Riff lint of Farm Property and matter
descriptive of the country sent free on
request.

Patton & McAllister
CAMAS, WASH.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received by the clerk of

.,school district No. 4, nnui o ocioca r...,...,. .jo loin for the building of a 4" v.r .iuil hniuiA In the Barret Dlst,
t , a .w... i h t i u n n he seen at First
National Bank, liutldlng to be completed by
T 1UI1

A certified check of 5 per "nt of J0"!" J
told mnst acoompany each bid. J he Board

ra the rlaht to reject any and all bids.
F.H. MlLI.EB,

Dlst. Clerk.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

iinitjwl ft m tea Land Office.
. . Il. luih 10111

Notice la hereby given that Edwin L. Rood,
of Mt. Hood, Oregon, who, on March 7. 1905,

made homesteadentry No. 147. Serial No.
i36lil UHec. SSandLoU and 16,

S4?ToWnshlp N, Range 10 E, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to

make anil Five Year Proof, to establish claim
. .h. i.nil iihnve d escribed, bvifore F. A.
Bishop. U.S. Commissioner, at bis office at
ua ktver. orecon. on the 80th day ol

A"ll1... .ttneases: William 8.
jrihhle. Thomas Larwood, Delbert Sandman

and William Edlck, all of Mt. Hood, Oregon.
'iw w.. . HOOHK. , Register.-

Capital 100,000 Surplus, $20,000.

Chas. O. Pratt, H. Osborne, U. W. Pratt,
Tresldeut. Vhe Pres. Cashier.

Hood River Banking
and Trust Co.

We tt'HnNttrt h tfeneriii bmiklitK t.i)ntN Hint
own otirown bunking niHri

IiiUTt-H- t (h til on time Mint Savin ufixtsim
w.tie aetmsu boxt.

W.J.Baker&Co.
iVulors in

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

Rosiilent Agents For

Phoenix Assurance Co.

OF LONDON

Hockenberry & Bartlett

ARCHITECTS

Blue Prints Doneto Order.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Davidson Building Phone 61

Real Estate
LOANS, RENTING & COLLECTING

A Hprrlnlty of City Property, Residence
Uits, und Km ill I Tracts Close In. For
llHigalns call ou or addreas

T. D. TWEEDY
Hood Klver Home Phone 14T-- L

SiabWood
A. ( LOFTS will deliver

Slab Wood to nny part of

the city. Now is the time
tl) get Chen) fliel. Phone 3I0X

C. F. SUMNER

Opposite PostolHce. 1 load-quarte- rs

for

PLUMBING
Come in and examine our

lino of

Pumps, Bath Tubs, La-

vatories, Sinks, Etc.

Spray & Garden Hose

Agents For
RIFE RAM

SURVEYING
and BLUE PRINTING

P. M. Morse
City Engineer Davidson Bldg

lood River office for Newell,

lossett & WuIhIi, Consulting
iU'rineers of Portland.

E. W. DARK

Contractor and Builder
Estimates on Request

Phone 212K

Keep your bathroom right

and vcm will keen towards the general

health of the household. Uo not suner
nnv leaks, , or bad odors in the bathroom

In this hot weather it meaiiB uiscase anu

daneer. Lot us do whatever repaus are
needed in the plumbing lino anu you win

find they are well done, with the right

material and at a right price, without

wasting any unnecessary time on the job.

R. D. Gould
Phone 25

The following statement by Manager
H. Sproat, of the Hood River

Apple Growers Union concerning the
apple crop in the valley this year was
printed in the Chicago Produce News it
I&st week

"Relative to the apple crop outlook
this section, we desire to say that

we have a full crop and with the in-

creased acreage will have more apples
this season than we have ever before
had in this valley. Our crop consists
mainly of Spitzenbergs and Newtowns.
We estimate the fancy output of these
varieties at probably 100 carloads of
each. The total output of the valley
will most likely reach 500 carloads.
The crop is excellent in quality, being
free from all tungus ana oiner so
diseases.

Life on Panama Canal
has had one frightful drawback mala-

ria trouble that has brought suffering
and death to thousands. The germs
cause chills, fever and ague, biliousness,
jaundice lassitude, weakness and general itdebility. But Electric Bitters never fail
to destroy them and cure malaria trou-

bles. "Three bottles completely cured
me of a very severe attpek of ntrlaria,"
writes Wm. A. Fret well, of Lucania, N.
C., "and I've had good health ever
since," Cure stomach, livej and kidney as
troubles and prevent typhoid. 50c.
Guaranteed by Chas. N. Clarke.

Rural School Problem.

The rural school problem was the
subject of a recent address by Henry
Wallace, of Iowa, before the con-

ference of Minnesota county super-

intendents at St. Paul. It will be re-

membered that Mr. Wallace was one of
the members of the Country Life
commission, appointed by President
Roosevelt.

The statement was uniformly made
to the "commission, said Mr. Wallace,
that "the teachers were mainly girls,
for the most part young and inex-
perienced, who have no love nor sym-

pathy with farm life, and were teach-
ing while awaiting an acceptable
offer of marriage (a townsman pre-
ferred), or accumulating experience
that would fit them for positions in
the city schools." SpokesmanReview.

Dysentery is a dangerous disease but
can be cured. Chamberlain's Colic,
cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
been successfully UBed in nine epidemics
of dysentery. It lias never Deen known
to fail. It is equally valuable for child-
ren and adults, and when reduced with
water and sweetened, it is pleasant to
take. Sold by all dealers.

The Need of Better Roads.

At least one simple constitutional
amendment that must be voted upon in
the coming election is worthy favor-
able consideration. That is the change
which will enable counties to bond
themselves to build waeon roads. An
affirmative vote does not bond any
countv. nor obliagte any interest.
By carrying this ammendment, power
is erranted the people to vote wagon
road bonds when they desire. At pre
sent the limit of county indebtedness
is fixed at the arbitrary figure of $5000,
except in case of insurrection or in
vasion by an enemy. No thought is
iriven to varvine countv requirements,
nor to relative ablities to bear debt
burdens. If the amendement proposed
carries, counties yet have this limit in
all cases expect to quell insurrection,
repell invasion, or to build peramnent
roads within the county.

Roads are a ereater necessity with
every day of growth and prosperity
Prnfaanr Maurice O. Eldridee pre
sents in this issue figures which must
satisfy the most skeptical, it is a
bald. Dlain business proposition. Bad
roads mean strangled industries,
broken and worn vehicles prohibitive
haulage charges for cheap commodi-

ties, and barbarous stint of human
comfort in rural communities. We
must have roads, or give over the
pretense of modern progress. If Ore-

gon does not make haste in new road
work, it will have to take an obscure
place among .Western states, where
the road sentiment is ueveiopniK

How otner roaas snail oe uuut, its

not a fixed policy, by enacting tne
amendment desired to the Constitu-
tion, both county and state powers are
made available, wun mis Hiiieiiuniem
in force, the full burden of local con
struction can be left with each county,
as now, the state can be made to take
up all through or trunk work, or a
system of joint construction for
counties and state can be devised, as
in Washington. Until the amendment
is adopted, the counties are eliminated
for all effective what
ever. Construction oi any comprenen-siv- e

system of roads is impossible at
satisfactory or economic pace, with
out incurring debts for the work, and
the counties can incur no aeot worm
mention under present conditions.

In Washintgon tne great irunic lines
are being constructed by the state,
from a general tax, wnue tne
counties are also given state am lor
purely local work of given specifica-
tions. This plan has in it the strength
of centralized power, insuring quicker
action and crreater uniformity, and
equipping the state with means for
constructing in backward sections that
might be disposed to leave a wean una
in the chain. States should constrcut
trunk lines in such number as present
or assured traffic warrants. And unless
the counties have an incentive, like
the Washintgon state-ai- d law, local
work in manv counties will lag lor
years.

In Oregon our first step is to pave
t.hfl wav for such work as is decided
unon. and an affirmative vote for the
contitutional amendments does that,
Then the ways and means o! construe
tion and mantenance must be de
termined quickly. The Phillipines
Islands and many other backward,
isolated regions are far ahead of Ore
cron in modern road work. It is an

. . : ...V. I U n,A alw.iil.l nnfimilllLHLIUII UllUCl Wllll.II TV V. Dliuutu .'"v
be content to rest. Portland Tele
gram.

Be sure ane take a bottle of Chamber-
lain a Col ir. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy when starting on your trip this
summer. It caunot tie obtained on
board the trains or steamers. Changes
nf water and climate often causo sudden
attacks of diarrhoea, and it is best to be
prepared. Sold by all dealers.

The Apple Show.

Th effort to make an apple show
November a grand event is sin'

gularly timely, for comment in the
Eastern Press upon our flourishing
fruit industry has not been entirely
favorable of late. A week or two ago
on article appeared comparing the
"apple craze" in Oregon to the famous
tulip mania in Holland. It was pre
riictprl that "the bubble" would soon
hurat nnrl ruin the fortunes of great
numbers ofjpeople. It is hard to
beat it in to some Eastern craniums
that the apple industry is not a craze
Of DUDDie. It 1 t duiciiwhu piwuv

Stanley- - Smith

Wholesale

Phone 136

Pharmacy

Lumber Co.

and Retail

R

Any Part of the Valley

J

Blankets and Quilts

Laundered

in a thoroughly sanitary

manner by the

Hood River Laundry Co.

Phone 123

Lath, vShingles, Ete

Lumber Delivered to

To the Discriminating Ilonsewife.
We huve lutely installed some new machinery and

CUPID FLOUR
will now make the WIHTKST, IJOIIKHT ltUKAD of any Hour on the
Hood Hiver Market if handled rinhtly, and does not require as stiff work-

ing as others. Next time ask your grocer for CUl'll) ami if ho will not
furnish it, trude with someone who will. IT IS MAllK IN 111)01) H1VKK.

Hood River Milling Co.

Land For Sale
1 have about 1,000 acres of No. 1 Apple Lund,

niOHt of it under ditch ut pricen ranging from $00
per acre up. In traetn from ten acres up.

J. R. STEELE
Hood River - - - Oregon

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

United Htat Land Office,
The Palled, Oregon, J nne lath, 1910.

Notice It lierehy given that I.ucIiih C. I'eaae,
whose poKtoltloe aaureHH m romaim,
Ori'iion. did, on the SOU) day of AUKimt,
TJOy, Hie IU una uim: n.um "t '.
and Application No. Ofcill, to purrhaao
the Hectlou 84, Towimhlt) 1 North,
Kanne Kant, Willamette Meridian, and the
limber thereon, under the provlKloim of the
act of June 8, 1H7H, and act amendatory,
known as the "Timber and Hume Law," at
mull value aa might be filed by atipralHe-...u..- i

und 1 httt.. iiiirHiiant Lo hiii'Ii nnbllcatlon
the land and timber thereon have
eHllmated and valued by the applicant,
the timber eatlmaUid 425kiu board feet at
fcsXhUO, and the land IsiUJ.Uil', that Bald appli-

cant will oiler flnal proof In nupport of nla
u,.r.Ufi,ili,n and Hworn Hlutetnetit on the Mil
dayol AiiKtiHt, 1M0, before the 1UIut aud
Receiver ol the United Mate Laud office, ut
The Dalle, Oregon.

Any pemon la at liberty to protwt thla e

before entry, or initiate a content at
any time before patent bwuea, by filing a cor-

roborated affidavit In thla office, alleging
factn which would defeat the entry.

jaijaaa c. w. mooke. RcgiHtr.
H ALbUnut n4biti PoaiUvely

Cured. Only antborld KeeleT In .

atituta In Oregon. Writ for fllu
trated circdlar. Kwler lnatttnta,
t H, UUi n forUaud. Ungua

Ir f


